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On hospital or esoort dut.y, staff must be oonstant~ aware that
the trainee may use this opportunity for an attempt to absoond.
The esoorting offioer must have constant and direot supervision
over the trainee when aw~ from Turana.
He must not permit the
trainee to enter a~ part of the hospital waiting rooms, surgeries,
or tOilets, unesoorted.
Internal Esoorts8 The above prooedure is to apply for all esoorts
within Turana, unless otherwise direoted. by the Chief Youth Offioer.
If esoorting a number of trainees (e.g. to diningroom, showers,
outside square, eto.) the supervising offioer must ensure that all
boys remain in a oompaot group and under his direot supervision ..
Numbers are to be checked before leaving a section and 1mmediate.J.y
upon arrival at destination. If wmbers are oonstantly checked,.
this will disoourage ma!.\1 boys from attempting to seorete thems'elveS
aw~ from main group.
Staff should be ,'.aware of obstructions. .and
blind spots that would permit a boy the opportunity to absoond'.
CUnia Esoorts~ If a boy is to be left in artY of the interview
rooms on the first floor (Main OffiCle) then the grille at the top·
of the stairwqy must be looked.
MEDICAL EXAMINATION

AND

TREATMENr

Eaoh trainee, as soon as possible after admission, shall be
examined by the Medioal Officer.
Staff are to ensure that this
prooeduf'e is observed. If aqv trainees have not been examined in
this period, this fact must be reported to the Principal Youth
Offioer.
Trainees will not be eXamined on Saturday or Sunday,
therefo.re, boys admitted on Friday must wait until Monday morning for
examination.
However, immediate medioal attentj,on must be seoured
if a trainee reports an illness or injun or if' tbe offioer susE,.epts
any pbysio21 or patbyl "fbi oa' abnprmality.
Aqv repoX"r. !):t' s:Lo:(t"c:ss of arW tra::'nee on Remar.d f1hall be npted in
the RGP~)r':j Book and cation i;21wn"
Sickn6Gs of B.'fJy k:l.nd ,must be
-treated s':;U~S"ry-tl81J end pl'orn;ri; ,'lotion ta..l.cen to SeflUl'e medieal oare.
As part of' th.e rO"sGine of the Remand Centre, a Meqioal Parade shall
be arranged each mornir~ and y~ths in need of medioal oare referred
to the sister or dootor.
The Medioal Offioer shall report arw umsual bruising, siokness, eto.,
to the Superintendent for action.
Hospital aPEointments: The Admitting Officer shall notify Rqyal Park
Polioe Station on the trainee's hospital appointment and see if it oan
be arranged for a polioeman to take him to the hospital.
If this is
llE! possible, 0=£ there is an emergenoy, then the e~oort offioer of
Remand will esoor"t the bqy to hospital ..
If trainees oomplain of ill-treatment by polioe or aqv other person,
this fact must be reported to the Senior Officer in oharge of the
section.
He will see that a statement is taken and that a medioal
examination is oarried out.

